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The Gathered Glories 
(Part I of a triad for All Saints) 

Though Satan breaks our dark glass into shards, 

Each shard still shines with Christ’s reflected light, 

It glances from the eyes, kindles the words 

Of all his unknown saints. The dark is bright 

With quiet lives and steady lights undimmed, 

The witness of the ones we shunned and shamed. 

Plain in our sight and far beyond our seeing, 

He weaves their threads into the web of being. 

They stand beside us even as we grieve, 

The lone and left behind whom no one claimed, 

Unnumbered multitudes, he lifts above 

The shadow of the gibbet and the grave, 

To triumph where all saints are known and named; 

The gathered glories of his wounded love. 

 

– Rev Malcolm Guite (Chaplain, Girton College, Cambridge) 
Sounding the Seasons: Seventy Sonnets for the Christian Year  
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1 November 2020 
31st Sunday in Ordinary Time 

The Solemnity of All Saints 

ST IGNATIUS PARISH 
255 Stafford Street 
Winnipeg, MB   R3M 2X2 
www.stignatius.ca 

Served by: 
Pastor: Frank Obrigewitsch, SJ 
Assoc Pastor: Con Mulvihill, SJ 
and John Perry, SJ 

Office:  Limited Hours  
during current emergency  
Admin Asst: Indira Rampersad 
204-474-2351  
office@stignatius.ca 

Controller: Jan Hasiuk 
controller@stignatius.ca 

ST IGNATIUS SCHOOL 
Nursery-Grade 8: full curriculum  
in a Catholic environment for  
children of registered parishioners. 
Principal: Jeannine Pistawka 
Admin Asst: Michele Lampertz 
204-475-1386 

www.stignatius.mb.ca 

Adult Education Centre  
& Lending Library: 204-453-9243 
Co-ordinator: Fr Con 
adult.education@stignatius.ca 

Buildings & Grounds 
Maintenance Manager:  
Chris Janes 
maintenance@stignatius.ca 

Readings: 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time (A) 

1st Reading: Revelation 7: 2-4, 9-14 

2nd Reading: 1 John 3: 1-3 

Gospel:  Matthew 5: 1-12a 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES: LIVE-STREAMED at 11am daily 
Limited numbers may attend by reservation only on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, & Saturday. 
Please see information sheet for how to reserve and 
follow mandatory safety protocols. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:  
10:30am Thurs & Friday and By appointment. 

WEEKEND MASSES:  
starting 7 November 
 Saturday 5pm 
 Sunday 11am*  

*(Live-streamed)  
Limited numbers may attend 
by reservation only 
(Please see details  
inside bulletin). 

BAPTISM OF CHILDREN 
For the preparation 
program, phone four 
months before child’s birth 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:55am-12 Noon 
This year: First Communion, 
Reconciliation and 
Confirmation only 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

CONFIRMATION 
For Grades 8-12: Enquire at 
Parish Office in September 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

CHRISTIAN INITIATION  
OF ADULTS (RCIA): Enquire 
at the Adult Education 
Centre if interested in 
joining the Catholic Church. 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 

Arrange 12 months in 
advance. 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

SICK CALLS: Request 
through the Office. 
Someone will gladly visit the 
sick.  

◊    ◊   ◊ 

HEALING PRAYER 
MINISTRY: call Office, 
204-474-2351 

◊    ◊   ◊ 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
meet 1st Monday each 
month at 7:30pm 

The Forerunners of Christ with the Saints and Martyrs 
Fra Angelico, ca 1425 



1 November 2020 – 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time – (A) 

The physical Office has limited hours for the remainder of the pandemic emergency, but the 
Church is still here to serve you. Someone is in the office from 10 to 10:30am. We answer 
phone calls from noon to 2pm. Staff access emails and urgent voicemails from 10am to 2pm. 

  NEW    A weekly Saturday 5pm Mass (anticipated Sunday Observance) has been 

added to the schedule effective November 7th; please register to attend.  
The 5pm Sunday Mass is cancelled effective November 8th. 

Please remember to set your clocks back one hour on November 1st, 2am. 

Throughout November, we pray for all departed souls. You can submit the name(s) of anyone 
you wish to remember by emailing reserve@stignatius.ca  Please clearly indicate in the subject 
line that it is for a deceased person. Names will be placed in the Remembrance Urn and those 
names will be prayed for during the month of November. 

Sunday School resumed 13 September. Registration closes on Nov 1st; forms are available in 
the Office. Only 1st Communion, Reconciliation, and Confirmation classes will be taught in-house 
(in the Church Hall with masks, social distancing, screening, and sanitization).  

On-line Workshop: Coping with Grief and Loss during COVID-19, Wednesday 4 November, 

8:45am – Noon. Facilitators Anne Whitford-Fast, MMFT & Lynn Granke, MDiv will help 

participants to consider their own losses and, via this experience, to help others in their faith 

communities express their grief and find a way forward in this ‘new normal.’ Sponsors: MB 

Multifaith Council and Interfaith Healthcare Assn of MB. Cost: $15. For info or to register,  

go to https://grieving.eventcreate.com  
 

On-Line lecture: Ethical Issues Regarding Vaccine Development, Thursday 5 November, 
7:00pm CST. Presenter: Katarina Lee, JD, MA, clinical ethicist at St Boniface Hospital will 

discuss ethical issues related to vaccine development focusing on the fact that many vaccines 

are made using the cell lines of aborted human beings. Covid-19 is the chief case. Go to:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88061314990pwd=RmdBRUQvV2N0THN4c1AzZzd6QU1yUT09 and 

use passcode: lvmb  

Our Place/Chez Nous Drop-in Centre urgently needs winter clothing donations: parkas, 

boots, toques, mitts, etc. For pick-up and/or delivery please contact Larry, 204-474-1247. 

 

 

 

 

Financial Report 
2020 Sharing God’s Gifts Archdiocesan Collection (SGG): Our assessment for 2020 is 

$64,220, of which we still owe $34,909. Please make cheques payable to the Parish, 

earmarked “Sharing God’s Gifts” – and print your name and envelope number clearly on 

the Sharing God’s Gifts envelope. Thank you for your generosity to our Archdiocese. 

St Ignatius Statement for the period October 12th to 25th: To our combined regular 

Sunday collections you gave $21,587 in support of our Parish, including school and 

church expenses. To SGG you gave $1,329. Thank you for your generosity! (NB: For 

now, tallies are made every two weeks.) 

During the pandemic, despite reduced office hours and restricted Mass attendance, the 

Parish still provides the Sacraments and other urgent services for those in need. While we 

recognize that some parishioners will be in financial difficulty because of the crisis. we 

ask you, if you are able, to please continue donating by: 

 placing your envelope in the new box at the back of the church if you have 

reserved a seat at Mass; 

 dropping off your envelope in the new mailbox outside the Admin Office door; 

 mailing in your weekly donation , including your SGG contribution, to  

255 Stafford Street, Winnipeg, MB   R3M 2X2; 

 donating to us through PayPal at  https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr... ; or 

 switching to Pre-Authorized Payments (PAC) for your contributions to the church: 

an easy way to donate. To start a new PAC or increase an existing one, please fill out a 

form available from the Office or on line. 

MASSES at ST IGNATIUS 

The Archbishop has extended through 1 January 2021 the dispensation from the obligation to 

attend Mass in person, and advises elderly and vulnerable persons to stay at home. For now, 

up to 90 parishioners may physically attend Masses or come for private prayer Wednesday 

through Sunday only from 10:30am to 1pm, subject to Covid protocols, including an advance 

sign-up list. Private masses continue to be offered Mondays & Tuesdays with no 

congregation. 

For information on how to sign up for physical attendance at Mass, Confession, or private 

prayer, and on social distancing protocols while in the church, please pick up an information 

sheet in the church or go to 

https://www.stignatius.ca/assets/COVID19_Parish_Mass_Information_-_2020-07-19_-v03-2.pdf 

Sunday and daily Masses continue to be streamed live from St Ignatius daily at 11am at: 

http://stignatiusmass.from-ca.com 

Mass Intentions for the Week of November 2nd – 7th 

(will be honoured during live-streamed Masses) 
Mon Nov    2nd 11:00am +Eugenio Mario 
Tues 3rd  11:00am +Members of the Elefante Family 
Wed     4th 11:00am +De Grazia Family  
Thu 5th 11:00am +Greco Family 
Fri 6th 11:00am +Margarett Ofroerer 
Sat 7th 11:00am +Manuel & +Armenia Furtado 

mailto:reserve@stignatius.ca
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNkU-LwjAQxT-NPZb8T3roQa3usiKy4LKwt0ky0WJtpU0Vv_2mXQ8L4QUmb368mfhSU860yOqSEUYomZQQznKaa6FWS0H4UhV0VcnNQpDQdO7SdhFz112zc0mJpdoAciF5gWipQUBw1llqkQebNeU5xtuw4MsF26bjoCU0HyBgU7eXIb_1CeZi3bV5N8am6y4TefLy7dg3C1799TM5EeTESHLqa7zX7SnHO7bR9Qh_iV4O5SFCaiUsFfSa0PmaxYPjGKxlELwAiUWhHDHeaCo9CaqYTc54C9Iq6SAIyqg1ihrFhNAEDIQX9Z8qrrnhRZF2IYwxkukUYnilOD2WH3pO9maPX9_P9-3Tfh7Jz_45FVfVpj_c52d22F93O08u1UjXj2nkKmF6HLC_o5_myfqyC6F2mL5iiPWphViPQ-7gF69Kg6w
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNUU1z2yAU_DXykXl8w0EHK06aXNzEY6ed3tBDqhXLQpGQ3fjXByk5dIZZZmB3H7v4XFPOtFg1OQMGFGYE4IxQooUq1gL4WllabOR9JqBuA566ECuC4bw65lLUBjW1SqBU3LuSg8TS2Eo65z3FVZsfY-zHjK8z9pAWug4oGV1dtU13Gkk_JDOMTehImGIbwml2nrn8YRrajG--9EzODnL2SDCNwK5VSW4hnMk0LmdvCxoDinIqrIX-6mfZZnf2xe7wcnllW9g_bgXS9e3PzauXA_047MFmTHkXXRoFLAn0HdBlWwBd6gS5QA8ojHdagQXjjaot9Ra_mGh86WSpJLpaUEZLo6hRTAgNzrj62_U_VFxzk5pObVmtjZKJosbvVxTH632_3f9w27dfl7sl1WP3_lzKXVu44-_dtP_39ArPP899ZMstuy45k8VQjdVwqfycZTXkoa4brNK3jbH527nYTCNB9wltqI4h
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?redir_token=d9FVoU56p5tpeSg_fLBlE6sj55x8MTU4NTgwNjgzOEAxNTg1NzIwNDM4&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fwebscr%3Fcmd%3D_s-xclick%26hosted_button_id%3D6GXGL7J7WYR9Q%26source%3Durl&event=video_description&v=boXBsS5iCUA
https://www.stignatius.ca/assets/COVID19_Parish_Mass_Information_-_2020-07-19_-v03-2.pdf
http://stignatiusmass.from-ca.com/

